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rusiistiiD EVEnr rnimi mohxiso,
BY JOHI? NORVELE.

gCThe price of subscriptions to the
Kentucky Gazette, is, Three Dol-i.a- rs

per annum, paid in advance, or
Four Dollars at the end of the year.

JC7 The terms of advertising in this
paper, are, Fifty Cents for the first in-

sertion of every 1 5 lines or under, and
Cents for each continu-

ance ; longer advertisements in the same
proportion. ,

Larqstof the United, States.

BV authority.
RESOLUTION, declaring the'admissioh of the

State of Illinois into the Union.
Resolved by the Senate and House of

Retrese)!tatives of the United States of
America irtConeress assembled, I hat,
"whereas, in pursuance of an act of con-

gress, passed on the- - eighteenth day of
April, one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen, entitled "An act to enable the
people of Illinois Territory to forma
constitution and state government, and
for the admission of such state into the
union, on an equal footing with the ori-

ginal states' the people of said territo-
ry did, on the twenty-sixt- h day of Au-- g

ast, in the present year,
called for that purpose, form for them-
selves a constitution and state govei

which constitution and state gov-

ernment, so formed, is republican, and
an conformity to the principloa of the ar-

ticles of compact between the original
states, and the people and- - states in the
territory northwest of. the river Ohio,
passed on the thirtieth day of July, one
thousand seven hundred and eighty se-

ven: Resolved, by the. Senate and Htntee

of Representatives of the United States
of America, in Congress assembled,Thal
the State of Illinois shall be one, and is
hereby declared to be one of the United
States of America, and admitted into the,

Union on)an equal footing with the origi-
nal States') in.aHLrcsbe.cts whatever.

H CLAY, ,

Shrnlrrr nfth'r. HnfiafofReliresenJaltnest
. TOHNGAILLARD, --

j

Preaids"'ffslJSsMe firo-temio- re

December 315 lfe Approved,
T$ASies jaotfR&fc.

Aft; act
To provide for.tfi rfijiova ofihe Library of

Cooprvs to the' north wing of the Capitol:
Be it enactedfy the Seriate and House

is Representatives 'of 'the United States
of Ameftra,iil Congress assembled,!, hat
the joint Library committee of Congress
Le, and they are' hereby, authorised to
cause suitable apartments, in the North
Wing of the Ca'pitol ta'bc jitted up and
furnished for the temporary reception of
the Library of Congress, and, to "cause

the said Library to'be removed to, and
placed in, the same.

Sec. 2. And veil fuj-ltier-, cnattedrTho.t
the accounting bmcers;of,.the Treasury
be, and they are herctiy, authorised and
directed to settle thVaccounts oCthe, ex-

penditures 'jyRjch may be incurred un-

der this act; and'that the amount so-- set-

tled be paid out of any monies in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 3. And be itffirthcr enacted. That
the sum of two thousand, dollars be, and
the same is hereby, appropriated to the
further purchase of books' for the said
library.

H. CLAY,,
Sfiedkcr ofthe Ifcuse ofRefiresentptives,

J.OH'HGAIfcLARD,
President of the Seriate, firo tetnfiore.

December 31818 Appioved,
JAMfiS'MONROE.

ANACT . .

To increase the nibriber of Clerks in the De-

partment of Wah
Be it enacttd by the Senate and House

of s of the United States
of America, in Congress dsscmhled, That
tne Secretary Of thc'Department of War
be and he is hereby, authorised and em-

powered to employ an additional num-i,- r
ns nirrks in his Department, not

exceeding twelve: and that the sum' of

twelve thousand colors ue.imuicsaiiic
is hereby, appropriated .for their

to be paid! out of any money
jrtthe Treasury, not otherwise appro-

priated.: This act to continue in force
for one year, and no longer.

. '. II.. CLAY,,
f peaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

JOHN GAILLARD,
President of the'Senate, pro tempore.

December 5, 1818 Approved.',
JAME.S MONROE.

RESOLUTION, i '

Authorizing flietran'smiisioivof certain Docu-
ments, free of postage.

Resolved by the Senate and Hduse
r iTi'rrsentattves of the United States

o America m Longress assemoicu, i nai
the Members of Congress, the Dele-- !
gates from territoTicY, tile SecrcTaVy of
the Senate, and the Clerk pf. the! HoMse

or Represenlativ es be,'and"thdy are here-

by, authorized, to transmit;, free of post-

age, to any post office vvitliitr the United
States or the territories thereof, any

Documents, which' have been,' or may

be, communicated &' either House of

Congress, during the present session,
by the President of the United States or
either of the Heads of Departments, and
printed for the use of Congress.

H. CLAY,
Speaker of the Hei

JOHtf ;ga-illar-

President of the Senate, rjro tempore.
December 5, 1812 Approved,

JAMES MONROE.

By the President of the Unit-
ed Slates.

WHEREAS, bvan act of Congress, passed
of February, 1818, entitled

"an act making- provision for the establishment
of additional land offices in the territory of
Missouri, the l'rresiucnt or the UnueuStatcs
is authorized to direct the public lands, which
have been sun 6 ed in the s.uu ternteiy, to
be ofiered for sale :

Therefore, I, Ja-he- s 'JIqmioe, President of
the United States, do hereby declare and make
known, that public sales for the disposal
(agreeably to law) ot certain lands in the ter-
ritory of Missouri, shall be held in l'ranklin, in
said territory, v iz

On tho lirst Monday in January next Jor tne
sale of '

TovvxishipsNo.4G to 52")
inclusive, mm tract i. sin range iy
township 53 j48to52and5 ,,
fract'l townsjiip 53 5

48 to 52 21, 22, 23
On the first jlonday in March next, for the

sale of '

Townships 48 tD 55 inclasiv e, in ranges 24 k 25
. 4Bta5U 20X27

On the first Monday in May next, for the
sale of
Townships 51 to 54 inclusive, lnranges 11 8c 12

5lto5G 13
5S to 56 14 &. 15

excepting" the lands which have been, or may
he, resei ved.by law, for the support of scliools,
and tor other purpooses.

Each sale shall continue as long as may be
necessary to offer the lands for sale, and no
longer, and the lands shall be offered in regu-
lar numerical order.

Given Under my hand, at the City of Wash-
ington this irth day of July, one. thou-
sand eight hundred and eighteen.

AMES MONROE.
By the' President :

' JOSIAII MEIGS,
Commissioner of 'the General Land Office.

Printers whaiare authorized td nubHsh the
laws of the Uniteld'States.will publish theabov e
uiiwca wees uji.xnenrstot ivjay next, ana sena
theif bills tb the General Land office for nay- -
rrferit" 5uirustr-38- t.

Military-Bount- Landi

Gtnernl Land Office,
WMTHembcr, 1818

NOTICE.
THfi lands in the Missotni Territory, (nnrth

the river JllataimJ appropriated for
military bounties 1ra e heen surveyed, and the
distribution of them by Lot will commence on
the first Monday i Januan next

Soldiers, who hsve received from the D'e- -

partment of War, notifications that heir War- -
rants are lodgcti m'this1 Onice, may send their
notifications to me, with orders for location,
written thus: .

"To be located in Missouri north, and the
patent sent to the officeat .

"A. 1!.
"Witness, CD."

.The Lottery) for MihtarvBourttV Landi on
the livers St, Francis and Arkansas wULnotbe
ready (or several months soldiers who ivish
to hao laii'ds' there maj' retain their notifica-tions'til- l,

further notice is'pi en.
JUS1A11 ML'.IG1-- ,

Comm'r. of the General Land Office.
tfj" Pi inters who publish the Laws of the

United States will publish the above once a
week till January next, and then send their ac
counts to the Land OfficeilflJVPiv merit.

iJIec. 4, lS18--4t

"Lexington- - Coffee ;Hlanse,
ap-f- t othe lacsan Queeiii Lexington, K.

lampHear w Carter
jOpAVE fitted'up'the above spacious and con
JUL venientpremises; for the accommodation
of T1?A.YSLL13R5 andiTlOAUDERS. A part
of it is s.eparate,nd exclush-cl- ajipropriated
to families. The SVAULE is one of the best
in the st.ite,

X, & C. pledge their best endeavors to afford
cicry comfort and laxurjlo be- had in the

v estcvn xoiifttry.
J t Lexington, Jan. 1, lS19- -t

. The eRltOtsol the Aurora, Philadclphu;
Baltimore, Patriot, Richmond Enqu'u erj South-
ern Patriot Charleston; Clarion, Nashville,
audiArjrus, Frankfort, are requested tajnsert
th?-abo- in their respectie, pajrs wie a
week, for sour wt-ek- and forward their ac
counts itor lemeijt as abo e.

BristiesLTkistles!! Bristles!!!
THE highest price p cash will betgiven for

2000 to 12,000 weight of clean
combed Hogs' Bristles, a.t the Lexington Brush
ftismuiactory, on .Main sticctj tn oooors below
the Post Office.

J.VO. LOCKWOOD.
Lexingtpn, De.q.25, 1818-- 3t

MA-S- 1C.
MURRAY LODOR. Kn ?!:

IHn members of 'Jturray Lodge aro re--
.ju quesicu xoje puiiuvimiiii uifir alien ance
pn the 2rth instant, bt John's. Tiansient bie-thre- n

arp invited to attend.
By order of the M. V.

R B PARKER. See'v.-r.- . t.
Dec, 25 A. L. 5818 A. V. 1818

.iFiroi Fire!! Fire!!! '
inpepj:ndcnt rmn cqmpavy.xo. I.
iriij uuiJiiucia nui uiiviiu uieirsiatctiineei- -T nirat W. Conn ell s. on Saturday. .Un 2.

at' 6 in the evening j 'at which tirhe an
JLtiCTIOjV of Officers icr the e.ir ensuing
jipll take place. A general attendance is ex-
pected.

THO M. PR&VTISS, Sec'y
UCC. 15, IBIO-- Vf

J&,

" True to his charge he comes, the Herald of a noisy world , New s from all nations lumb'nng at his back "

BOARDING.
THE subscriber will be happy to accommo

two or three families an'deveril sin-
gle gentlemen with BOAltDINGapd LODG- -

lJStr, in the house adjoining the Theatre,
wiowpied by Mr. Usher. Eerr atten

tion will be paid to them j jnd there is a suffi
ciency of room for their comfortable accom
modation.

. RICHARD MARSH.
Lexington, Dec. 18, 1818-- 3t

Notice.
TO .II' CREDITORS

HAVE applied to the court of Common
picas of the county ofFranklin, in the state

of Pennsylvania, for the benefit of the insqlvent
Uws of the said state ; and they hti e appoint
ed me lourtn Monday in January next to near
me and my creditors, at the court-hous- e in
Chambersburg, in the said county, when and
where you may attend, is jou lhinlc.proper.

AD.3.W IV. C.iMPBCLL.
Debtors' Apartment, Franklin ? ,

county, Pa Dec 5,1818. Luec--3"Jl- J

Tii-s-t Q.vaity llat&.

HENRY FLETCHER,
Corner tf.Muin street and Jordan's Raw,

MAS just received a sew Gentlemen's Hats,
a superior quality, Philadelphia man-

ufacture, which will be sold low for cash.
December 25-- 3t

jiLi'istmas "5?x-esen- s.

HENRY FLETCHER
STHAS just received a handsome assortment
ISJL of UJDIES TOILET WORK HOXES,
with a variety of Fancy Boxes, Pincushions,
&c suitable for Christmas and New Year pre-
sents. Also, a fresh assortment of rich JEW-
ELRY, and other fancy articles.

December 25-- 3t

2Mei'ino Sawls.
THE subscribejs have just received an

of elegant 4-- 6-- 7- -i rind 8-- 4

MERhVO SHAWLS. Also,
A sew superb Marseilles Quilts"aml

Knotted Counterpanes.
AKCAMB'AL & NOUVEL.,

Lexington, Dec 25, 1818-- 4t

FOR SALE,
rZTWO Hundred and Forty Three and a Half

t Acres ot LAND, live miles north east from
Lexington, adjoining the Bryan Sjation tract
The above Land is well improved; a good
Dwelling House and other necessary Houses,
three hundred and fifty Apple Trees, chiefly
of the bestfruit in this country, and about one
hundred and tlrrty acres cleared, all under a
good fence. For further particulars apply to
the subscriber living on the premises

.. THOMSON- -

Eecember 25, 1818-- 3

Valuable Property for Sale.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by

of a deed of trust, made to me by
villiam Ross and wise, for the purposes there

in specified, bearing date the 28th of Septem-
ber last, and recorded in the Fayette county
court clerk's office, will be exposed to sale, at
public auction, to the hightst bidder, before
the door of the premises,

Un Monday, the llth-dti- y ofJan'iary next,
THAT VALlfMlLE PlZOPEltTV

now occupied, and formerly' owhed, Uy the
said Wm. Ross, situate in the town oflLexing- -

ton, on Short street, binding ao leet on the
same, and running back fourteen poles. This
property it well improved, and favorably situ.
ateo for business.

Tervs of Salt Good well endorsed notes
drawn in equal portions at three, six, nine, and
twelve months, payable afterdate.

THOMAS T. JJ.lIUt, Trustee.
Dec. 25, 1818 3t

Valuable Property --for ffitle.

NOTICE IS HEiRFBY GIVEN, That by
of a deed of trust made to'me by

LWm. Ross and-jfif- for the purposes therein
speciiied, bearing date the 5th ot October las',
.ml reported in the Fayette county court
clerks' office; will be exposed to sale, at pub-h- e

auction, to the highect bidder, on the pre-
mises,
Ort JTrdneiday, ie Yith day of January next,

ALL THAT TRACT OR LOT OF L.4JYJ,
liJngiitl being" in the town of Lexington,
fnown,in the general plan pf sid town by its
numjjsr by; together with all tne appurtenan-Ce- s

tlicretb appertaining or in aiiy wise belong
ing.

Terms of sale Good well endorsed ne projia

ble notes, payable in equal portions, at tJjSc
six, mlie, and twelve months alter the saioaay
of sale. T. T. BAKU, Trustee.

Dec. 25, 1818.--3

THE BJLCKWOOVSMJJJr?
By J. K. PiutnixG, Esq. author of "John Bull

and Brother Jonathan, "Letters jiom the
ocum, c jusiiieceiyea uy

WOKSLEY & SMITH.
ALSO, Till roLtowiMi k

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
The W&rite of Dr. BENJAMfiKf FRANKLIN,

in envois. .
New 1 ales of my Landlord)
Madame De Stael on the French Revolution,,
Lettcn. from Illinois, by M. BiiTtbeek,
&chUt,eUs Lectures on the History of Litera

ture,
Hazlett's Lectin es on Poets,
Anecdotes ofRob Roy and his family,
KanlCs 1 our on tne Continent,
BattU of Niagara, a poem whhotit notes;jmd

.allA f.iii.A tlni.nnl.
New Ladies' Library,
Kliododaphue, ortlie ThessalaniaT Spell,
Sophia, or the Dingcrous rridiscretion,
New Tales, by Mrs Opie,
Historical Illustrations, ot the 4th 'Canto of

Childe Harold, Uy John Hobhouse.
Hall's accountcf the Great Loo-Cho- Islands,
Dissertation 3d, exhibiting a general Mew of

the progiesa of ChjniicaJ Philosophy, from
the early ages to the end of the 18th" centu
ry, by Wm l nomas Hrande. Ksq.

The identity of Jimmy with a distinguished li
ing character, established.

AV. & S Hive inst receded a collection of
LOXDO.Y JJOO'KS in splendid binding, and
an additional supply of School Books and Sta-
tionery.

i Lexington, Jh v S3, 15IS-- Jt -

s
SPAIN AND THE UNITED STATESV

HAMnuilG, OCT. 1.

We hare received the following doc
ument, tfyp ipiprjitance of which renders
it wartbjuf publit attention. It is the
note lately- - presented by the hpanish
Minister for JFpreign Afi'airs, to the Am-

bassador Plenipotentiary of the United
States of America, and which contains
the protest against the occupation of a
pat t of the territory of Florida, '

NOTfc.
"Sin In the department confided to

nip, disagreeable accounts continue p
be .received concerning the nature and
circumstances of the late events in Flo

frida, and the hostile proceedings of the
Amencan (jeneral Jackson, and the
troops under his command, in the terri-
tory of those provinces belonging to his
majesty. Besides the facts to which I
invited the attention of vour Excellency
in my Notes of the 28th July, and of the
6ih and lltn of this month, I have now
before mc the copy of a capitulation,
which, it appears, followed the hostili-itie- s

committed by that General against
the fortress of Pensacola, and in conse-

quence of which the Spanish garrison
has been conveyed to the Havana. In
my preceding Notes, I had the honor to
inform your Excellency, that notwith-
standing the particular character of vio-

lence which seemed to mark the actions
and operations of Gen. Jackson, since his
first entrance into Florida, his Majesty,!
although willing to coiibider these pro-
ceedings as the arbitrary acts of said
General, was convinced that the govern-
ment cf the Unitcd'States would no lon-

ger delay to disapprove them, as soon as
they came to its knowledge, and that
proper orders would immediately be giv-

en, not only for the evacuation of the
territory in vaded, but also for the lepa-ratio- n

of the damage occasioned, and for
the restoration of the .property taken,
which befongctl as wejLtohis Majesty,
and Spahish subjects, as also to stran-
gers Who lived there under the protec-
tion of his Majesty's government.

"It could not be presumed, without
offence to the integrity othe American
Government, that there would be any
delay in giving satisfaptfo.n to,a friendly
power, and to all civilized nations this
testimony of respect for those princi-
ples on yrhich the maintenance of social
order depends. It was with profound
affliction that, h,is Majesty leatnt from the
subsequent report of bis Minister at
Washington, that as the first excesses ot
Gen. Jackson had not been disapproved,
he had not hesitated to continue his acts
of violence, and desolated with sire and
sword every thing upon the Spanish ter-
ritory, when he met-wit- h a resistance
which asenseof honorprescribqd to some
siriall garrisons whlcn were attacked in
tlic midst of peace by a numerous bodv

fofTroops. In general, the territory of
ins majesty was attacked in the most re-

volting manner, the fortresses and de-

pots of amis have been taken by force,
the garrisons made prisoners, and then
sent outof the provinces, where his Ma
jesty na.i ordered tn,om to serve, way,,
subjects ot powers in lxiendsjiip with his
iviaje5iy nave ueen uxucuieu upon opau-is- h

ground, 'and this act , of "barbarity
cloaked with judicial forms,-whic- h, in
that situation, and in those circumstan
ccs, can only be considered as a refine
ment of cruelty. It cannot be doubted
but these excesses, are known to the go
vernment of Washington; and it does
not appear that orders have been given to
put an qnd to them, or give to the Span
ish government the onlyF Satisfaction
which thcyadmit of. In this situation
nis luajesty consiaers it cue to his dig-
nity", and that ,of the people whom he
govcrnswto order me, at the same time
that I again msst solemnly protest

all that has been done by Gen
Jackson, liom the day t0at he sej his soot
on the territory of Florida, to add fur
ther that your excellcnsy will be pleas
cd to inform your government that the
King is of opinion, that lrom the nature
of the said injuries, and really hostile
proceedings, the coutse ot the negotia
tions pending between the two poweis
is, and must remain interrupted and bro
ken oil", till the government of the Unit
ed States hs marked the conductc-- gen
oral Jackson in a manner suitable, to its
honor, and which, it seems, can'be; no o
thcr than to disapprove the excesses
committed; to give orders to place things
on the same looting as tuny,. were in be
sore the invasion; and to infliat an appro
prialc punishment .on the author of so
many disordeis.

"Itiaexticmelydisagreeabletohis Ma
jesty to be compelled to this declaration,
whiGh is a more necessary consequence
of the nature of the affair, than an act of
his royal will, whose wishes and endea-
vors have always been directed to make
an equitable arrangement of the matters
in ueuate between the two governments ;

but the whole impartial world will equal
ly, rpognize in the present state of
things the impropriety that must ensue,
is negotiations, wluxh suppose a state of

.yicci. jtw.nt j (c. w .'V, t ot. lu uv
continued at a time when such great m
suits have been offered without provoca
Hon. The occupation of the larger and
better patt of Flii ida in 1810r by the

United States, who deprived hisMajesty,
during his captivity, of a country of.
which h6 wps in peaceable possession,
under pretences, winch, is they had been
even well sounded, ought never to hare
been enforced by violence ; apd the late

Sl"yth, esq'rs. are appointed with
WCha'rm.maniSectary.tocdnsmutaid

Committee.

improper attack on Amelia Isfami, wercTTT
facts of the same nature
equally unjust In their principle, and
equally protested against on the patt of
Spain, but as they were less offensive in
their kind, and under the circumstances
his Majesty believed at the same time that
he gave proofs of his moderation, that he
might wait for satisfaction on these points
till the definilivc arrangement of the
points in dispute, which it was expect-
ed would soon take place. The same
is not the case in the present instance.
The American government has no claim,
either sounded or unsounded, to the tcrj
ritory which general Jackson has attach
ed no real or pretended revolution ofj
tne inhabitants could serve as a pretext
no previous attack by robbers, which was
alleged as a reason for the unjust seizure
of Amelia Island ; the Spanish slag
Hying on the lortress.es ot San Marcos
and Pensacola, when they were attacked ;

and, to complete the measure of insults,
that has been taken by violence, which
his Majesty had offered in the pending
negotiations to cede to the. United States!
m an honorable manner, so that it seems
to have been preferred to seize it by vi
olence, rather than to acquire it lrom the
generous friendship of the King. These
extraordinary circumstances have indue
cd his Majesty to take the resolution,
that it is incompatible with the dignity
of his exalted character to continue ne-

gotiations, till an affair has been settled
and terminated in a suitable manner
which takes the precedence of all qther
points in dispute between the two go-

vernments, and which, from impor-
tance, is calculated essentially to change,
in their whole extent, the political rela-

tions between the two countries.
" At the same time, to give a proof of

the peaceable and moderate sentiments
which characterized the conduct of the
Spanish government, I must acquaint
your excellency that Ms lUajesty lias, in
charging me to communicate to his mi
nister at Wasington, the declared rup
ture of tne negotiations, has likewise
commanded me to inform him, that is
the government of the United States had
given or should give the only satisfaction
which the circumstance admits of, and
which his Majesty may expect from the
justice and probity of that government.
he may in this case continue the nego-
tiation begun, without applying to his
Majesty for new ordeis to authorize him
to continue them.

" In making to your excellency this
communication, I cannot omit to state to
you how painful it has beentfo me, tha
this rl obstacle should occur
jusf at the time when I flattered myself
with the hope of seeing the political re-

lations, 'and the most perfect harmonv
betwcepithe two governments,
lishedupon "solid and durable lounda

ns. 1 renew to your excellency
surancc ot my distinguished respect,

' r i i '

lid pray to uoa to preserve your excel
lency many years.

tyYour excellency a mqst devoted svt
"JOSEPH PIZARRO.

" Madrid, Aug. 29, 1818."

EYTIUCT TO THE EUITOK OF THE KENTUCKY GA

ZETTr, DATEO

" TVaskington City, Dec.H.
" Sm Tlie enclosed resolutions of the

citizens of Michigan, with the letteit'bf
thanks from their Committee to colonel
Richard M. Johnson, having reached this
city ; and presuming that they have not
yet been received in Kentucky, I take
the liberty to enplose them f6r publica-
tion provided you shall think it-- a suita-bf- o

subject for the Gazette. Before they
reached this place, and before it could
have been known to the colonel that his
exertions on the subject 'had been thus
noticed in Michigan, he had again anti-

cipated their desire at the commence-
ment of the present session, and actually
reported a bill, grahting a right to the
citizens of that territory to send a dele-gK- c.

to Congress, with the same privi
leges qs delegates from other territories.
The object is two-sol- d ; to giVe to them
the privilege of representing their wants
and desires to the government, -- ahd to
furnish the legislative branch pi the go
vSmment with the opportunity of obtain
itfg every necessary information .relative
to that important frontier.

Presuming that it might be gratifying
to you, and to some of your readers, to
observe the favorable light in which co-

lonel Johnson is regarded, even in that
remote aud obscure territory, I have
thougtit it not'-amis- s to put them, into
OnhandH"' $

At a numerous meeting of the citizens
of the territory of Michigan, holden at
the Council House in the city of Detroit,
on Monday, the 12th October, 1818, con-

vened in pursuance of public notice wi-

the purpose of deising the most expe
dient mode by which to obtain for this
territory a representation in Congress:

The Hon. William WoctUpbidce
was elected Chairman,' and' Thomas
P10WU1.D, Esq. Secretary.

Whereupon, uoon motion, it was resolved
tliat a Comu'ittee of five he appointed iv

which the Chairman and Secretary be mem-
bers, with Instructions to prepaie and report
to an adjournment of this meeting, the fbrm
of h- memorial to Cons-res- s on this subicct. to

Kftr.1 the.

was

its

the

gether with such further mode of proceedings
as tney may deem expedient : and the hon.
A. 15. Woodward, and Solomon, Slblev. and

On motion it isfurfher resolved, 'that the
said Committee Tic instructed to rentier so the.
hon Col It M. Johnson the thanks of'thii
meeting, in behalf of the people of this terri-
tory, for his friendly eertions during thcMate
session of Coneress. in savor of the ntrhtsla-i- d

interests of this, territory.
"' ..v... j. to luuuci jcayivtu, uiai mis

meeting do no w adj'ourn until Wednesday, tha
14th instant, at which time the Commutes is
requested to report.

(Signed)
WM. WOODBRIDGE. C a.rrranL

THOMAS ROWLAND, Secretary.
io the iioifojuuti jiicnAnD jr. jonssox.

Detroit, October 21, 1818.
Sir We have the honor to transmit

the enclosed copy of a resolution passed
at a numerous meeting of citizens of this
territory, lately holden atDetroit.The
meeting was convened for the purposebf
devising means, by which, is practicable,
to obtain for this territory sonic repre-
sentation in Congress. The discussion!
led, very naturally, into a consideration
of the liberal and generous parVwhichlt
is known, sir, you took, when, inthe last
session, this matter was before theTftuse
of Representatives.

It may not be amiss to remark, that
during that period, the 'expediency of
such a measure, with a view to the en-
forcement and preservation of the various
and just rights of the people of this ter
ritory, was deeply felt. Ppbhcgrieetings
were holden; and atone of them, in the
month of March Jast, a memorial to Con-
gress had been .prepared and adopted-Nothin- g

prevented its transmission at that
time, but the generally prevalent opinion
that it would have reached the City of
Washington too late. Had it been ima-
gined, sir, that through your most grate-
ful exertions, anticipating bur wishes, tHe
topic had been already hiade ih.ere rrt-t- er

of debate, the memorial wotihi not,'
even men, nave neen retained. Ihwould
have borne testimony that tTScustTfrijia-sur- e

which you, sir, successfully enforced
in the House of Representatives, ought
not to have been defeated jin the? Senate
by the erroneous suggestion that it had
not been made in accordance with the
whhes of this people. . . .

Regretting that any causes shoud ex-
ist to induce you now to withhold from
the public, those services in Congress
which have been so greatly promotive of
the general good, permit us, sir, in behalf
of the people of this territory) to express
to )fou their most grateful thanks, for the
benevolent attention which; on the occa-
sion alluded to, as well as on othcr'occa-sions.yo- u

have evinced for their welfare.
Inhabiting a frontier, yt greatly suf-

fering under the ravages of the Iitte
from the populated parts ofthis,

great empire arid so entirely Out" Off
from all convenient Communication with,
it as to induce, the sear that its existence
was almost forgotlen,-2-- it has beeirpecu- -
narty gratelul tc their teelins, that in.
you, sir, they foimd a benevolent friend
an ardent and able advocate of their pre-
tensions.

To return to you their thar-k- is all
they can do : and as the free-- offei ing of
this people, we ask your permission, sir,
respectfully to tender them,

and with much consideration,
to subscribe ourselves,

your very ob't, and luimbls svts.'
'WM. AVOOHBRIDGP,'!

THOS ROWLVNU,
" A. B. WOODVrAKD,

"V"M. It PUTHUFP, Committee.'-SOL- .

SIDLEY,
ltiPHAKD SAItTH,

, ... WM CHOWN
Von. Richard .V. Johnstn.

Xevj Soe StQie.
BUTLftll informs the ladies and gen- -OP of Lcxingfpn and its vicinity, that

he has taken th'e store formerly occupied by
MesirS. ArCanlbal & Nbu el, where he has just
opened a,general assortment' of SHOES and
MOOtS. '

Lexington, Deci 25, 1818-- tf

Silversmith's Sliop. i

SAMlEL AYRES, i

RESPP.CTFULLY informs his customers'
that he contin-

ues business, attheuppei- - end
of Main-stree- t, Lexington; and that in addition
ta his former stock, he has just received a
handsome assortment of Ladies and Gentle-
men's Jewelry, Gold. and SilvqrOVatAhest'
Clock Movements, Gold, Gilt and Steel Watch
Chains; Seals and Keys of the newest lashioris;
Silver Mounted and Steel Spectacle's; 'and a
number of other articles in' his line, too tedious
to meiltion. , k.

He also continues manufacturing the differ-e- nt

Kinds of Gold aud S.ilver jVork; repairs all
kinds of Watdhe's, nfekes and 'repairs.CIocks:
and being; provided with first rate Workmenj

quality of materials, he is com-
pletely ready .to serve those who may please
to savor him with their custom on the shortest
notice, cheapest terms, and in the, best man.
ner He will exchange his Clocks for good
Work or ridimr Horses, and will also take a.
sew thousand weight of good Fork and Bees.

Le&ngloix, V:ceiKber)l5, 18I8--3t .

ALMANACS,
"Foy lu cax 1819,

JOSTl'UELISHED A.YD FQS SMB.
KZ THIS QgSl()Z


